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Appendices

Appendix

A: Networking:

What and

Why

A computer network means connecting of two or more computers together using a
connectivity media such as cables, telephone lines, radio waves, satellites, or infrared
light beams. In other words, computers linked to communicate and exchange
information constitute a network. We could find the following three basic types of
networks today [22]:

•

Local Area Network (LAN)

•

Metropolitan Area Network (MAN)

•

Wide Area Network (WAN)

Local Area Network (LAN)

A Local Area Network (LAN) is a network that is confined to a relatively small
geographic area It is generally limited to a geographic area such as a computer lab,
school, or building.
Metropolitan Area Network (MAN)

A Metropolitan Area Network (MAN) covers larger geographic areas (than a LAN),
such as cities or districts. By interconnecting smaller networks within a large
geographic area, information can easily be disseminated throughout the network.
Wide Area Network (WAN)

Wide Area Networks (WANs) connect larger geographic areas, such as provinces in
Sri Lanka. Using a WAN, schools in the country can communicate each other
instantly with least cost. To users, however, a WAN will not appear to be much
different than a LAN or a MAN.

Connecting computers together to form a network and connecting schools to the
Internet can multiply the educational value and impact of computers in schools. There
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are a variety of methods available to form these different types of networks as given
below [23]:
•

Peer-to-Peer Networking

o

Client/Server Networking

o

Tfun-Client/Server Networking

These different method could be applied depend on the resource available with in the
schools and the purpose they intend to use.

There are advantages as well as disadvantage of installing networks in schools. These
are briefly noted below:
A d v a n t a g e s of I n s t a l l i n g a S c h o o l L o c a l A r e a N e t w o r k

•

Speed: Can share and transfer files and other things very fast

•

Cost: Especially if use the network version of the Software. Sharing of
equipment can also be taken into account.

•

Security: Can better control the files and other stuffs.

•

Centralized Software Management: Can centrally upgrade/update the software

•

Resource Sharing: Can share the costly equipments and software easily

•

Electronic Mail: This facility is available because of the network

•

Flexible Access: People can access from anywhere at anytime (provided that
the necessary setting are set)

D i s a d v a n t a g e s of Installing a School Local A r e a N e t w o r k

•

Expensive to Install: Initial cost to install and setup a network will be very
high

•

Requires Administrative Time: Need careful handling of the system by a
skilled professional (an Administrator)

•

Maintenance: To keep the system up to date proper maintenance system must
be established.

At a semantic level, the model of a network applies in several ways, from connectivity
(networking computers) to fostering connections between schools, teachers and
students (networking people). SchoolNets therefore also encourage the development
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of communities of practice and orient participants towards collaboration and co
operation.

Y.C. Cheng states that "with the advances in ICT and global networking, it is now
much possible to establish an individually, locally and globally networked human and
ICT environment for teacher learners to learn with/from mentors, peers, experts,
scholars, other professionals, social leaders, various education and social agents,
multiple sources of latest knowledge and resources in different parts of the local and
international communities" [24],

Appendix

B:

Questionnaire

Questionnaire
SchoolNet: Impact on Learning and Teaching
Following questionnaire is designed to collect the information about the SchoolNet. As you
know SchoolNet provides a novel Learning and Teaching Environment for everyone -students
and teachers. This survey will focus to measure the impact made by SchoolNet into the
Learning and Teaching in Sri Lanka Schools.
Please corporate with us to completing this Survey. We do not require your identity but your
suggestions and ideas are highly appreciated.
Please mark with * or s on the relevant boxes/places and whenever required write the
required details/information in the space provided.
Thanking you very much for your kind corporation.

Section A - Personal Details
1. Age Poses

2. Gender e^g/go^a 5)0

3. Marital Status SOoeos) cpSOacoza a o

Male

Bachelor

|

| Female

4. Highest Educational Qualification eSa
G.C.E. ( 0 / L )
•
G.C.E. (A/L)

5.

Highest Professional Qualification

Trained Teacher |

|

coed®

|

Married |

e___p)®

qQBoozn

Post Graduate Degree/Dip.

Degree

qS>o t^S c^^®

|

OaafScs ___s>®
Other

Post Graduate Diploma in Education

Q

6. Present level of your knowledge in Computer uses
No knowledge
7.

Do
®8

Q_]

you have

&£><st£

Fair knowledge |

| Good knowledge

a computer at your home?
e>6®«&2S>

y

e

s

No

cszrfgiozsf SsSq?

8. Do you have an Internet connection at your home?

Excellent knowledge

y

e

•

s

No

Section B- About Your School
9.

District of your School

10. Type of your School
®S) OX3C

q O S J ' E)D«S?£>C3

11. Do you use computers to teach?

3

2

1C

1AB

Yes

No

12. Do you use your school's computers outside school hours?
Yes

No, but I would like to

No

97

Q

|

13. Do you
Internet
access
cfSSoaoe

use the Internet to get information by knowing the fact that
is a huge Library and mass information store which could
at anytime from anywhere? <pS@za eaodjgdj
gcizstaoeci ? eeQjrf d^Ooecns) cpjS qzrfao'doeo,
apOeao

Yes
Q®o<satsf
n

•

23

°

n

©znj® zsjznzfl 8 0 oeogeOzrf ea>odzgd e«a eojzS® isqcoo eooSzao
cojS SO <;ste» ® a ssodzgdj c ^ s ©jiS® esqcoo eica (cfjrfza&foecs)
t

14. Do you use Internet for Learning and Teaching?
®5)

<gX5aoQ®-tj«3j2siS®

@c3o02rf

c x j c d d

cpafcitSdoe

stags)©

eooSao

Yes

sidafcai;

No

15. Did you receive any computer training from/through Ministry of Education?
® 3 cfOBDOZD Cf®oa»°osc5 ©Serf esOrfOg e ^ / ® ® ^ ^ oQcosto
e30cO©oeoOs} SSOzsO
cscoeooS 0/3C&;?
Yes I

I

No I

I

16. H o w much is that training useful for your Learning and Teaching activities?
Highly Useful [ ^ ]

Useful

Highly Not Useful

Not Useful

No Idea

Section C - SchoolNet
This part assumes that your School is connected to the SchoolNet and Internet could be
accessed from it. If not kindly answer only the possible questions in this section.
e@® ETSOOOC^, ®S> eoese SchoolNet daces coo es§>SzrSDO q^S SGsf e5 codcoo qszrfao'rfoecsO
8 8 £ c 3 tojS aOOaf c ® e '
625)0(5. &ST£ sznoe© zn® ®o)C cojS (epqog) eaoOctf ea^coo e®«£bsf
8 § a , d j esocsjrfzD.
t 3

£ 3 2 n u

17. Do you use SchoolNet for your Learning and Teaching activities?
®S ixrag^-qxDjzrfS® oqtoo SchoolNet

(5oqo>

^

e

s

18. Do you like to use the SchoolNet in your Learning and Teaching activities?
©a

®sGDg}©-<£x33j2rfS(l)

doc<i

oqtoo SchoolNet

No

eooSao radzries^?

Yes

eooSao i § S © 0 2a7®j8^?

No

Indicate the extent to which you agree with the following statements using the indicators given
below.
eeoa <^zsfOo cfjfi jadj-^g esSSzrfDeozrt ®S©af dsxoaoOcs ecoza ®oz» cooSao zadSzrf esOtozrf zadafe)

5X - Strongly Agree
- Strongly
Disagr
A - Agree NAD • Neither Agree Nor DisagreeSD D
- Disagree
gd<6 oca docosOS
sees
ssxxsO
e)ax»

Q<5e*>

No
19.
20.

21.

SA

Description / 8ef&do
Instructions given in the SchoolNet is clear and informative.
B s d j s eesa^rf «3jcoj?80 a» SefcadosflsizaO SchoolNetS? eS»?

<?0co»

<?jS).

Required Information in the SchoolNet can find easily.
(fOcas » d a azaadzgdj ooooo c d j z S ® SchoolNetS? oragoOzrf sag e^fics.
Materials available in the SchoolNet are up to date.
SchoolNet© o^jsesf azaoO <fjS as>odz$dj zaogznca

(Sad®

cMOstaae

ES)dG).

22.

Presentation of the materials in the Schoolnet is attractive.
SchoolnetS osodzgdj gezsiza gotsodacszrt QFTDOS! rod <fjs>.

23.

<j«©?s3©-<S><r>j2rfc5®

SchoolNet gives me sufficient materials to Learning and Teaching.
£§c»0@cjO
g®o«SOa* aaodadj SchoolNetS <jjtg€5»

<prs>.
7

24.

Materials available in SchoolNet can use to develop my Learning and
Teaching skills, ®3<NAS <GOA>&§-<$& Z>I£® gooOgo 0,8
%3<g S6®0
SchoolNetS «fjz§(Saf aroaO (ftrS e a o d z g d T j r o d j ^ S j cqS rodeos c d j z S c j .
L
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A

NAD

D

SD

SA - Strongly Agree
gdeS sea OaxoaOS

A - Agree
aacxsOS

No

Description / Qd&co

25.

sophisticated manner.

NAD - Neither Agree Nor Disagree D-Disagree
SD - Strongly Disagree
Qoissrt; smoOaJsni; a ^ a >
eirae) <sox>sO&
g6t& S C O Oaxa ssasO
SA A NAD D SD

down

SchoolNet can use to teach the difficult parts of the subject in a more
e>tS<5«&

Soca

ataoOd

etogeOsf

£to^®

eejtos

SchoolNet cc8 tad aaza tojficj.

26.

Teachers really like to use the SchoolNet in Learning and Teaching.
SchoolNet d o c » s»8ts>3 t S 5 © 0 ag^OC^tst

<3*9<D_®-<6Kn>jKrS© f§cwO@c3 < 3 < ^ o d

8aate ts>j®{tste)tsr <;tsi08

27.

\

28.

Students really like to use to SchoolNet in Learning.
_ki308c5 ttc»D SchoolNet doecs eooSzso

<gea>g©

t8S®Q

Sgtsf

Seate

Since the Internet has the best things as well as the worst things in it. We
should block/limit/filter the use of web contents through SchoolNet.
qsjrad'efaecj

3>e JfzasOcaB

o<^ e©si§>

a;2»Ora»

c, (^t^eaf

O

ajoGzrt

SchoolNet cfaeacaS t038s)c5zrf <?GSd tS6®/i9&3 :§S&/ees8® t a e M ^ '
Speed of the SchoolNet connection is satisfactorily.
SchoolNet efoeeci oSSzsJDao eSfflo e s g i g f c s o E ) asftsiOcsts) <pja.
Access of SchoolNet facilities are limited to only within the School time is
acceptable, e o o d o w e 8®o0 tge^ o®«6tsf SchoolNet ebets cooSzas t s e
Q

29.
30.

B l &

31.

8 a © 8 cDfOgOcf t»;s>.

Support from the Authorities of the School to use the SchoolNet is
satisfactorily, coatf e & s s e s x K i z s i SchoolNet i & e o taoSsa S 3 ® oejtos
<37<s«to oaxsocfexs cat^Q^ootsi ®£>0®tn o G &

32.

SchoolNet can be used to improve the Learning-Teaching skills of
teachers. agdjOdjsforxf <g<K£>_®-<§a>2S®® a t s w s e B o z r f OjS SJ_ _) S6® o<yo3

33.

SchoolNet can be used to improve the learning abilities of students.
Sgstexsf <goi)_® {DTflcsoOtsf OjS
S 5 ® o ^ k o SchoolNet

SchoolNet ctoecs tooSao t a g eenficj.

daea

«»St23 t a g a j f i c i .

34. Which medium/media you prefer to have the contents in SchoolNet (mark all applicable)
Ssci radj _j <gcJ6osf S 8 © aeyso SchoolNet ctoeoci soStao t a g

Sinhala

®oOB/®oOxxJtrf Og>____p<;oe Scarce C^>^3 t»date>

English

Tamil

How d o you value the importance of the followings to have in SchoolNet.
SchoolNet tfoQod (eOn) <f£)Saci) oeoa
c?0°cg SS®@ Ojqs>ste® © a sjafoe*^ zadzrtezrf sstoc*;?

V U - Very Useful
No
35.
36.
37.

4

38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.

<fQK>ez» cp®ot3M=coc3 ® 0 K f S t a r f

45.

N -Neutral
c33®3aDB8

NU - /Vo/ {/se/i«7
P^maf egxisS
VU
u

Oe) ae^cas?

tad_

Updated detailed Syllabuses
a>Oa>® S d i a d s a R S t o

Sscs

fi&s^cscszrf

Relevant Text books (as e-books)

qcpQ

03c5 gsfcicitrf

(S<y}af a o s s f

aeSzrf)

Additional reading materials than the text book contents
c s O < g s f c 3 0 2 S } 0 <?®tad _

{fSedta

tScsS®

gOBcssf

Web links for relevant additional information sources
E-learning contents that is useful for learning and teaching
r J O < 5 j ^ ® - < j X S ) ; 2 c O ® O ^ S D 3 gecSCfeSznOKl' OS5 S<^tSf (gatDZSjSl-^TOjSiS©

Past Question papers
£Sfl<9c3 g a t e )

esjoo*

Past Question papers with answers
Marking schemes of the question paper
OpyBrJ gafc» O ^ C 3 2 S ®

44.

U - Useful

<j?zs»®sf O;<;aoaf
P^cssf
Description / 8 d t a d c s
Circulars issued by the Ministry of Education

3

a

e t ? ^ e& ? ®

>

ge®3 03C52S5'

Online quizzes for students
Spa}

c3<;fB3 ® 3 ( 5 a x D a

gajd§ta>3

Online quizzes for teachers

<^6j06j7si

eejsco ®3CcxD!S) g e t d g t a s

99

§0»C3JSi

N

NU

VU - Very Useful
46.
47.
48.

U - Useful

NU - Not Useful

N -Neutral

Forum to discuss among teachers
Forum to discuss among students

©7O7S©® oejtoo £) eaaScto ®«Sfc»c32sf
Forum to discuss between teachers and students
B^zstratosodfOdjjsf cftad esota&do e^O^s©® rac;ED0 Q tsosa&do &«3£tocJKf
Facilities to keep track record of teachers' progress
ojdpOC^zsfwrf gooSo ®;K> 5>7(3® esqaw
Facilities to keep track record of students' progress
Spqzrf cfad csoraSda

r

49
50

51. Do you know that the SchoolNet has a Help Desk?
SchoolNet

ctoeo r$e cqS SS® <sq«»

9 sdOoOst q Q
x

s o ®a

No

Yes

^zrteiOck; ?

VU - Kcrv Useful

U - t/se/u/

N -Neutral

N U - Wo/

OW/M/

VU

52

u

N

NU

How do you value the importance to have a HelpDesk service in
SchoolNet.
Cq© S 3 ® eaqcoo Q sdOoOzs? School Net jfeeed' SS®8> O^cosfea®

§)5> zsjstecSd; zsdafezrJ szstee^?

53. What features do you like to have in SchoolNet Help Desk?
SchoolNet doeeci § c$P SSs® edOoO 3 , 8 ^ ®S SiQxsao&latsSQCizn seSOoOzrf sSozoOo^?

54. If you have more to say about SchoolNet, please write them here.
SchoolNet d o e "

oSSzrfQsozrf &S£> oqeozrf

zaega, Ot£>

Se&ADOZRT

CPJBFJN®

eSOo <s®& ex^tn&S

2S)DZRFZ53.

Thanking you very much for spending your valuable time to complete this questionnaire.
Wlthanage

Chamlnda

Pilyashantha

